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Seems it not As thourb the ground lo rainbows tangible Had
yielded birih, or with a maaic art Had drawn the sunset colors
from the sky And there had fiAd them? Yet a few bright shreds
Of Autumn s cloak stitl linger on the houghs. The elm shows
scattered gems; the lofty oak Is swafh d in crimson; tapering lo
a point, The thick pyramidal spruce, and oval pine Holding its
myriad summit-Clips, display Their changeless green. The
sunshine has a tint Deeper than Summer s radiance, and it
throws Its charms on all around. Along this path I tread lisrht-
hearted, glad to lie alone Again with Nature: beautiful art thoti
Seen in thy works, mysterious principle! Man with his passions
dims thy light, his voice Jars with thy sounds, his walls and
towers but mar Thy majesty and beauty. Solitude With its soft
dreamy...
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This created ebook is great. it was writtern very properly and useful. Its been printed in an exceedingly easy way in fact
it is just right after i finished reading this pdf where basically modified me, alter the way i think.
-- Ag la e B ecker-- Ag la e B ecker

This ebook is definitely worth buying. It is definitely basic but excitement within the fi y percent in the ebook. Its been
designed in an extremely straightforward way which is merely following i finished reading this ebook where basically
changed me, alter the way in my opinion.
-- Wa r d Mor a r-- Wa r d Mor a r
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